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NELLI E NETTERVILLE; ;the chorus, made himfeelrhat he wae ton laP;
and tturning la ascertamn the cau of tmhiz rri
den outhurst..hp'siiw ibat Lord Nertervil- liad

ONE OF THE TRANSPL&NTEr). come forth irnm the cahtle. and was stanrlinaia
the open eate. A fne, soldierly-loolkin! rnan he

By the autber of 'Wild Times.' ' B'ind Agrneae,' etc. mas, cntining ov'er sevperty years, yemt in apnear-
anre nIt much more than cixty, and as lie stond

cEi-IArER .- (ContinZued ilhere, pale and bareheaded, in the pre-ence of
-s po pe a shout of nuch ming ed loe nd

'Fux, maiam, and il was just that same that sympathy, griei and ex:!cration rent the air, that
T was thinkingE ta myself a while ago.' cried bnme nf the Cronmellen soldiers rcde au n
Hamilh eagelrlv. ' Sure who ias a better rrght voluniary step forward, and handled their rmus.
ta go with Mistress Nellie than lier own fster- kai iin expectalion of an attack.
brother ? and am not i stroug enough, and more 'Tell Ihemn ta stnp, cried the old man, throw.
than wiliirg enouah, ta fight for ler-ay, andtIo inZaup his arms hke one who could bear his
die for hertou, if any of them black br ed agonv no longer. 'For God's sak tell them te
hypnerites should dare for to cast their ev eye stop Let them rt at least,' he addted, half

uipon ber or the nid maseil 
'ton

p Shrau enuh, oldm brave enugh, un uli-biterly, half sorrowfully, 'until, lhke the dead, i
' Stongenouh, nd raveenogh, ndobt-am oui of hearmgo.'

edly you are.' said Nehlie, speaking befoîre aer
mother could reply, 'and true-hearled more than .There was no need for THamish ta become ihe

enouah, my dean foster-brother, are you ; but if interprerer of is 'ishes. The suidden cry of a

only for that very reason, yoiu mut stay here ti man s rrpressible an ish haul reacrbd the
help and comfort my dear mother. Bethink liparts nooui ' wWfeard iianarsilence Feu ulaon
Hcmsh, hers is in truth te hardest lot of any. the crowd-- sUen'e more Pxpres'îve o real
We sha'l bave but ta endure the wearnes of fhymlathy lhan their wildest lamentaiois could

long travel ; shew wl bave to content) with t have b o.
insolence of men in high places--es. and per The oId lord howed, and trPdpr to speak bis
haps even ta dispute with themt, day bv dav and thanks. but the words died upon bis lips. aed he
hour by hour, for that whicli is ber righful due turned abruptly ta take leave of his daughter in.
and ours. This is man's work, not woman's; las. She knelt ta receive luis blesimg. HeP
and a man. moreover, quick-witted, and iearin laid its bandt upon her luead, and] then making an
no one. Wili you not be tiant man, Hamish, lo eff>ri ta commandb im voice, sid tendlerly:
stand by ler agaiast the tyrant and oppressor, 'Fare imee well, my best and deares. i is
and to act for her whPnever and wherever it the wey of these canting unis to be for ever
may be impossible for her ta act for heresif?' qunting Scripture, and for once I will follos

Hamimhli would have answF'red with a fervor fasiîOn. May Reaven bless and keep thee,
equal ta ber own, but Mistress Netterville pre- daugliter, for a very Ruqih bas thou been ta me
vented him by saying, vith a mingii aiof grief in my old age: yes, and better than seven sons
and impatience m lier manner- in this the day of my poverty and sorrow !'

iis in vain ta talk ta vou, Nellîe I Ynu le storped to kis er brow and ta help her
have ali your 2rnndfatiher's stiff necked notions on ta rise, and as lie did so, h added in a whis.
tIis sublect. Neerrtheless, it would have been per, meant onIv fnr the ladrvs ear-
far more lo my real contentment if he and yout ' Forgve me, Mary, if I once more allude ta
bai yuebiled to mv wishes, seeing that there is Ihat subject se have so much disciusspi alireadv.
many a onr. still left among aur dei.fndents to Are you siitl in the mmmd to send Neule withl
wlhom. on a pinch, I coulhl entrust the care bath me ? Think lbetier of it, 1 entreat yoi. The
of caltle and of iho'ehoil geer. ani nut one daughter's place should ever, ta y poor thnk-

(and thatts Hamish) to whom wilyirg', would ing, hae b-side her mother.,
confie My rhuid ' T have tiought,' she an.wered, 'and I have

o Ncw rra% Heavn bless yaou fir thel vry deciretd. If Neilie is my child, she is vour
mard madam.' cried Hami li agerly and grate- grandchild as well ; and the dutv, whichl ber
firlly. and then, turning o Nelbie, he went on, father is no longer iere la tend-r, it must he her
' See nrw, Mistress Nellie-see nos -when ber pride and joy ta offer you m lis stead. More-
ladyship herself las said it-surely you would over, my good lord,' she a dded mn a still lsoer
never thiink o going contrary ta her wishes '' lone, ' the matter hath another aspect. Nelbie

' Listen ta me, Hamish,' said Nellie, putting will be saler miti you. This place and all il
ber band on bis shoulder and standing still, so coutains ls even nom et the mercy ni a lawless
that ber mother uicnnsciously moved on without tidiery, and therefore it is no place for her. Tno

ber. 9 Ever since that weary day when the well I feel that even 1, ber mother, am powerless
sheriff came here ta inform us of our fate, I have to protect ber.'
had a strange, unenmtortable foreboding hat My Lord Nettervie cast a wistfut giance on the
mother wmi] soon find herself in even a worse far lace of his voung granddaughter, and said

prght (han ours. A woman, as she will be, reluctantly :
alone ulnd friendless-foemen ail around ber- 'It may be that you are right, sieet Moll,
foemeni, the storst and cruellest of any, ith as yau are ever. Come then, if so it musi lie
prayer on their lhps and hypocrisy in their hearts, give us our good-speed, and let us hasten on our
and a strong sword ai their hips, ready ta smite wav.'
and sla, as tbe themselves express it. ali who He once more pressed ber aflectionately in his
appose that ffeked luging for ealth sodpower arme, inen walked siraglit up ta lis horse and
wpich they s nlindlym isake for the prmptcgs leaped lmostw withoutn asistance ta cthe saile.
of a good spirit ! With us, once we lave ob But bis face flusbeud scarlet, and then grew
tainet our certificate from the commistioners at deadly pale, and as ie shook bis reins ard set-
Lugliren, it mil he far otlierwise. Each sep tied himseilf down in bis seat. ut was evident ta
se take in our wild journey wvestward will, if -aImih, who was holdmng Ihis stirrup for him,
alas ! it lepis us fartber from oui frierds, set that he was struggling wiih ail bis mzlit and
lîkewsise a sier distance between us and our op- mamn ta bear himself with a haighty semblance of
pressonrs. Promise me, therefore, ta ask no indiflerence before the Enqlish soldier.y. Afier
more ta follow us, who go ta peace and safety, he mas seated ta bis satisfaction, he ventured a
but ta abide quietly here, where alone a real hall glance around bis neople, anhl liter hi
danger thireatens. Promise me even more tie beaver ta salute them. But the effort was al-
ibis, my foster-brother - promise ta stay wilh most to cmuch ; the big tears gathered in is
ber so long as ever sie may need you ; and eyes, and his hand shook sn violently that he
should auight of evlrd happen ta ber, which may, coutld nt replace his hat, which, escapng from
God avert, promise ta let me kno'r at once, that lis feeble grasp, rolled under his hor.ie's feet.-
I ma instantly return and take a daughter's pro- Half a dozen children darted forward ta recover
per pace besidelher. Promise me this, Haminsh it, but Hamisb bad aiready picked it up and given
-nay-said I promise 1-Hamish, you must il ta bis master, w iho instantly put -t on bis head,
swear il ?' saying mn a toie of affected ndieffrence:

SI swear it, by the Mother of heaven and ber 'Pest on these trembling fingers which wouldt
bkssed Child I swear it !' said Hamish fervent- so tubel the stout hêart withmn. This comies a!
ly ; for lie saw at once that hliere was much 'ine andm assait, Hamish. Drink thou sater
probability in Nzllie's Viewv of the rsublect, ait Ithy lfe, gond youth, d% thou wooldst match a
fhough, in his overweenung anxiety for the datiaugh sturdy heart with a sleadyb and, when ihy seventy
fer, he lad hitherto overlooked the chances nf years and odd are on you.'
danger to the mother. ' But, Christ save us ?' ' Faix, my lord, will T or nill 1,' said Hamish,
he added suddenly, as sanme wild notes of pre- trying la fall in with the old man's humor by
parahion reached bis experienced ear -' Christ speaking lightly, ' will I or nil i, il seems only
save us, if the oid women are not going t keen to lkely that water will be the best part of my
for your departure as if il were a hurial ? wine for some lime to ncme - leastwisp, he

'Oh, do not let themn-do not le: them; bid added in a luwer voice, 'leastwise til your honor
them stop if they woultd not break our hearts ilcomes back to your own éain, and broaches us
cried Nelce, rushing on ta overtake ier motber a gond cask of wme ta celebrate the day.'
while Hamish, mn obedierce ta ber wishes, struck 'Bsck, again.! back again!' rapeated Lord
rnght across the terrace toward a distant group Netterville, shakin g his bead with a mixture of
of women, among whom, judgmng by their excited grief and impatience impossible to descnibe. 1 [
looks and gertures he knew that lie should find tell thee, Hamish, that men never came back
the keeners. Long, however, ere lhe could again when they carry seventy years with them
reach them, a wild cry of lamentition, taken up ta exile. But where is. my granddaughter l-
and prolonged untti every man, woman, and cbild i.Bid her come here at once, for it's il! ingering
within ear.sbot haid lent their voiceas to swell ere with ibis weepug .rowdl around us, and
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yonder pestilent 'grnup of fanaties making out served mn a marvellous degree that stalue-like wvonderei, and, young as he was, had in )art at
Pvery mathr.r's son among them, doubtless, for calmnesse o nutward bearing which hid, and even Ieast comprehended, the marvellous self-forget-
futuro 'vpngeance..i at timres belied, the workings of a heart full ofi fulness of Mrs. Netterville, Who, in the midst OF

Mrs. Netierville heard ibis impatient cry for generouq emofmons ; but mhe wild wailing of he hle er civoi hereavement, had yet found heart aDs
l.r only chld, and flung hor arms for one last, keenprs broke diown hlie artificial restraint he Il voire ta comifort lier aged failhpr-in-law andb er
pissnnate embrace round Nelhie's neck ! Then, bad put upon her conduct, and, unable ta lîsien child as if the blow which liad struck them. dowmv
fim and unfaliprmng ta the end, she led her ?o quiertly lat what seemed ta her ears a posittve liad not falien vith three-fold force on her osa
Himish, who ified ler as reverently as if shli prophecy of death to lier belovei ones, she ha-. head. T ithe darkness of lie room and the con-
bad be.n an empress (as ndeed she was io blu tily re entered the house and retreated to ber fusion of is own thoughts. hP did not, however,
thomglts) ta the pillion bsuhmnd lier grandiathier. owmn apartment. This was a smait dark chimber, at eirst percere Mrs. Netterville in her lowily

Lord Netterville barety wamited unti she was which in happier tir:es laid been set apart as a posture, and glanced mnstinctively toward the
cmifortably settled, ere he stonped to kiss once quipt retreat for prayer andi household purposes, prze dieu, where lie hlad sa ofien hefore seen her
more ois dauighter-in law's uplifed browv, atter but which noms wvas tle only one tihe mistress of take reu e mn the hour of trial.
which. waving bis hand; towards the weeping the mansion rcii rail ber own-the soldiers But she vas not tlhere, and a thriff or lerror
people, he dug his spirs deep into his horse's having that very mo-n:ng taken possession Of al ran thrnugl ihis frame whmen lie at lest discovered
sides and rode swifily forward. Ilie others, devormng some of then to their own her, face downward, on hie foor, hEr widawv-

Tbed, as if moved byo ne commnion impulse, particular accommnation and locking up th.r coif flino far away, and her long locks, streaked
evry man, woman. and child mn prp.once thers otlprF. It mas, in fact, as i very smngular and1 -- by le iaind of griel, not time-abundantly
fell domo npon their knees, mingline prayers and especial favor, and as some return for tle kind with gray, streamng round her in a disorder-
blps%%tgs and h wlos ant] imprecationsa ;s only nes se had shown in nursingL one of I thir lunu wbich struek Hamish allithe more forcibly, thaat
an Irish or an Itatian crnwd can do ; and yet, hr who hald been laken sidienly ill on le it 'vas in such direct contrast lo ithe natural habits
nhedient ta the last ta the wi'tes n ef thir de- nih iof their arrivai, that. the uase even of thiis of orier and propriety she hard. brought ith ber-
parting chief, it was nt unthl lie 'vas well-oigh smcll chamber hal been allnved her ; for it wvas fromn lier Engislh horne. Tcere she iay-not
out nf sight that itley brake omut min that wild, not the rustom of Cromwell', ;army tri deal too wveepmng-surh misery as bers kiiows nothing or
waîing keen, wrth whieh (bey wére wvont to airentlr hv the vanquislied, anti mnany on the the relief of tears-not weepmin, but crushed
comnany their loved nues t the grave. But the 1 tranplaoted,' as hith born anm weil-educated and powerless, as if her very bodyil had proved
wind was lsas considerate, and as it unluckiy set as she was, laid been compellPd, mn simmiar cir- nequal ta hlie weiglit nf sorrow put lpon it, and
ihat way, it bore one or two of Fe long, sai cumstances, to retire ta le outer offices of their had fallen beneah flit burthen. She seemed
notes to him, n wiose honor iheley were chantedl. owvn ahode, while the rougi soldiery who dis- indeed, not mn a swoon, but samînned and stupe-
As they fell upon the aid exdie's ears, the stoical placed them mnstalled themselves in the luxurious lied, and qli'e unconscious that she was not
cahnness which he bad hiiterto maintained for- apartments ot the interior. alone. lanish tremnblel for lier miellect, but
sonk him utterly, the reins fell finm his hands, he Hidden fram ail curious eyes m ithis dark re- yoing as lie 'vas, lie was usei to sorrow, ani
bowed h% head tili hs white 1cks mingied wilh trPat, Mrs. Netterville yielded at la4t to the cry undersfood both the danger and hlie remedy.
bis horse's mane, and, 'tlifin up lis voice,' he of hier weak human heart, and flining herself, His !ady must he roused at any cost, eren at
wept as sadly and unrestrainedly as a oman. face downward, on the 1ani, gZave way io a thimat, le very tiought of which made him tremn-

CHAPTER Ili. passin ni grief, which was ail tfle more terrible ble, the reralling ler ta a full knowledge of hei
CHATER gl that il was absolutely tearles, One or wo of mi-ery. [le advanced farlier int ithe rouom,Set isIlean of the NeteTile'stglory1the few reinamng vomen of the houselioid, novmng saltofmly in his great reverence for lier do-Down in the dust its brieht banners ase trailing i1 knowmng ahow fearfulv lier soul, in spite o alrt! slatmon, as e move, ainost unconsciousl teRoarsîe in Our anguish we whisoer the rory;,c

And men as they lister, like women nre wacirig. outrvArd show nf ci[mne.s, must be vrung, ourselves, in the preence of the dea, and occu-
tapped occasionally ai the daor : but either.0) es e(ed iuimself for a few minutes i arrangng theWne 1 weeto ns-v opriwenaba1 eeahime n more ; did not hear or did nat choase ta answer, and lose papers on ber desk, and the ilowers whichOur tg-are like the raine of November are ib:wi:g ;1m- t

Wneu woe ta.us -. oe 1 for the chief we deplore hev aret not enter witiout permission. Neihe lhad rlaced upon the prie dieu only a day
Alone to bis exile o sorruw b1 going. At Ilast one of them went ta lamishi, feelmn or 1,".n belore. i'hey vere faded now-faded

Atone ?-not alone ! for our dastardly foncier.- s''nctively that if ny any o coiild venture ta in as the poor child's fortunes-but instead of
Asr crait as btse athe daste the r poer- itride unhidden, it would be the foster brother throwing them away, lie poured fresh water m i

Have lifted their bands against mnidens and women ; of Nelie, and said: thlte vase whicl bell itei, as il ithat could have
Uprooted the tre-, and them trampie.d the flbwer ' The iistress, God bein her ! is jusi drownPd reIfred thPir beauly. Yet lie sighed beavil as

and so they have sent her to weep by strange with the sorrow, and won't even answer when lie. did su, for the iouuhlit would flash across bis
waters- we cCall, HaMish, a-boucihal, enulnlc't. yoi man- mni that,whether lhe sougiht ta give back life te

The joy of our bsarts and th- iht of niur eyis - age ta go in jus: by accident hlke, and say sm a vitberel flowîr, or joy ta the ieart of a be-
The latet and fairesta eNotrrviltea dachne r , thing or other ta give a turn tn ber thoughsi ?' reaved nofher. in eier case bis task was hope-

In wbom thaoIlitlink a! their dea.iny lies. ' Give a turn fi ber thouights?' said Hamisi lesa. Mrs. Netterviule took no notice of is
si will be, mther, thy waking rn.mrrowl

Wekriz ta wepp o'er iby doe-rified nest :
Wilowed and chitdtess-two-f.rld li lb>' sorrow.

And two-edged the sword that la lodgnd in thy
breast.

Welt rnay y uan ber-shen se o deplore ber-
Thre vassal; ,end serrf ai lb> nq-ierine race-

If bloot could but do it, our blood abould restore
li.r -

Restore ler to tbee and thy loving embrace.

Yet nt for ber ouly, or the-, are se weeDing ;
We wesp for our country, fist bound in that chain

Which in blood from ber wrung beart the foeman i
alt.ping,

Till it looksse if reddened and rusted by rein.

Oh ! when ballP a leader to true bearis be ger,
To fall on tb< stranger and farce him to flee ?

and wb the sbackles thit bn1Ibere anrien ?
And Brn ustand rap inliai stnengtb saddfie ftee I

Sa sung Harnsh, the son i of the lat o! thie
long line ci msintfrels wha, vih h1mrp and v1ce,
had recorded ihie iruaplis of thie houte of Net
tPrville, or mournedl over the dealu or sorrow iof
ifs chieftains!J For, i site of the law by
which it was strictly forbidden, the Eiglish of
the Pale lad persiste min tbe national cnuston of
keepng 'a bard or minstre-whose nffiee was
always or almost always, hereditary-attachedi
to their bouseholds; and n ils palmy days nf
power the famUly of Nettervîlle was far too
jealous of ils own importance not ta have baen
alwrays provided with a similar appendage. Irs
last recognized minstrel iad fallen. however, in
the same battle which had deprived Nellie of her
father; and Hamish beimg then too young to
take up bis fatber's office, ibe harp had ever
smnce, literally as well as figuratively, hung mute
and unstrung in the halls of Netterville. But
grief andi mndignation over its utter rum alid un-
locked at last the tide of peetry and sang, ever
ready to flow over m the Celfic breasit, and
HEamish felt himself changed into a bard unon
the spot. Forgetling the presence iof the Eng-
lish soldiers, or more probably exultiag in the
knowledge that they did not understand the [an-
guage in which he gave expression ta bis feel.
ings, be tepped out into the midst of the people,
pourng forth bis lamentations, stangaafter
stanza, with a the reaàdiness and fire of a harn
zmprovisatore ; and when at last he paused,
mure for want of breath tan sant of matter, the
keeners took up the tale, and told i their wild,
wailing cbant, of the goodniess and greatness, the
glory and honor of their departed chieftain antd
his heiress, precisely as they would have done
ad the twain over whom- they were lamenting

been tait very day depoiited in their graves.-
Up to tlis moment Mrs. Net'eryla bai pre..

crustily ; 'give a turn to ler thoughts, do you
say ? My certie, but you take it easy ! Hasn't
the womnan lost husband and child, to say nothing
of the aid lord who was ail as one ta her as ber
own father and isn't she gong, moreover, to
be turned ut of house and home, and sent adrift
upon mie wide world ? and you lk rof iving a
turc to her thniglits, as it it wVas the toothache
she was troubled with or a wasp that had stuung
her ?'

' As you please, MNr. Hoty-toitv,' said the
girl angrily ; ' T oyui thought tcha, as you were
a bit cf a pet like, an account of our yousg mus
tresa, yau miglit heuve venturzd on flhe libarty.
Not lhavung sec up in that fne myself, I cannot,
of course, attempt la meddle in lhe mnatter."

But thoughl Hamish had spoken roughly, f1is
heart was very sore for aillihar,over tlie sorrows
o hi llnely misire<s.

TH-e saited until Cathleen bat vanisied un a
biiff and then, going quietily ta tie suly-door,
kancked sofilfor admission.

But Mrs. NettervilIe gave no sign, and alter
knocking two or three times i vain, he opened
the donr gently and Ioked in. 'Te room wi
nalturally a laoory one, hPmog panelled in blaek
oak ; but ILimish felt as if it never enuld have
looked before so glonmy as it did that mrnent.
Half stuuy, liai! oratory as it was, Mrs. Netter.
vule had spent here many a long hour of lonely
and impassinnnl prayer, s ie ber husband and
lier father-iL lis were fighting tlie battiles of
tlheir royal and mast ungrateful master. A tall
crucifix, carved lke the rest of the Furni'ure, mn
black cak, stood therefore on a sort of Prie-dieu
at lire farther end of the room, and near it iwas a
table arranged n idesk-fashion, at which she liad
been in the habit of transacting the business of
her household.

Room and prie dieu, crucifix and table, Ra-
mish lad them al by heart aireaudy.

Here m bis baby dais he bad been used toa
come, when he and is little foter sister were
wearied wif ttheir own play, t sit at the at of
Mrs. Netterville and listen t the tales which
she inventedl for their amusement. Here, as
Irme %ent on, separating Nelie outwardly aron
is society, yet leiving ber as near to him in

heart js ever, he had been wont t 'brinng bis
marn:ng coferings of fish from the running stream,
or bunches of purple heather from the rocks. -
Here he bad come for news of the war, and of
the master, en that very day which brought
tidings of bis death i and here, too, even while
he tried to comfort Nelie 'whohad flung ler
self down in ber cbildisb.misery just on the spot
where ber mother lay prostrate nol, he bad

proceelings, though as lie begau lo get used to
ts1 situation, he purposely made- rather more
bustle than was ieedet, mn hopes mf arousing lier.
At lust, in despair of suceedung by milder rr.
lhods, he let fall a heavy inkstand, smashing it
into a thousand pieces, aid scattering the ink in
aIl directions, an event that mn hiappier tinmea
would certainfv not tiave passed iireproveti.-
But now,she lay withi n à few inches oif he jnky
stream, as heedless as though she were dead, in,
earnest ; and, hopeless of recallmg lier ta con-
sciousness by anything short of a persanil apreal,
le knelt dosa le ie der ana lapp libermsarply
on ltae shomlimen, liaownirntg et lus owu terne-
rity as hatitioa. Se ere: as if, ight as
the fuîmch had been, mt yet had burt lier, and mut-
fered impatiently, andi hke one balf asleep :

1 Not nowy, lainisli ! nt nomw!-leave me for
bhe pre5ent, 1 entreat ynu !'

' And wlhy not nowi' Ham*sh answered, a)-
most rougtily. ' Dr yrou think you only have a
cause for grievng ? Tell me, my mistress, if
we, humhie as we are, and not ta lie thought of
in romparison fith your ladysbrp's honor, if se
have not lost-are losing nothmng ? Ah! if you
couil hut hear the veeping and wailing that ms
goiog on among the creatures downstairs, you
would never do is such e a rrng as ta suppose
tihat your hieart is ibe only one asore and beeding
to-clay !'

' Sore mdi bleeding ! Yes, yes! I1 doubt it
not,' moaned the lady sadly. i Sore and bleed.
ing ; but not wiowedi-not chltiess-they haie
still husbands atd ciidren-they have not lot
us I have last '

' They have lost -not, may be, quite su much.
but yet enouIà, an.l mor than enougi, ta set
themn wailiig,' ansswered Hamish firmly-' lthey
have lost a master, who was more like a faiher
than a macter, and a young mistress. wha sas all
as one as a daughter to avery ne of thent; and
mnoreover,' he added mournfuli--' and moreover,
instead of ithe kind hant and generous hea itlhat
has regnead over them till nos, tbey are gomug lo
be handed over, (as if they were se many stocks
or stones encumbenriog the land,) whether Ihey
ike it or whether the.don't, ta the tender mer-
cies ofi tiose very men who' thought it neither sin
nor shame ta make lie child a shield against the
soldier's sword, when they fouiglt knee-deep m
blood at the siege cf Tredagh !

Why do you say these Ilings, Hanush 1' slt
almost shrieked, in ber anguisb. 9is t:my
fault ? Could I help it? ?or wby do you reproech
me willi it?'

Your faùlt ! No, indeed, it is Det. More's
Ihe pity ; for if you could bav elped itto.a
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